Reprint of New opportunities for improved ribotyping of C. difficile clinical isolates by exploring their genomes.
Clostridium difficile causes outbreaks of infectious diarrhoea, most commonly occurring in healthcare institutions. Recently, concern has been raised with reports of C. difficile disease in those traditionally thought to be at low risk i.e. community acquired rather than healthcare acquired. This has increased awareness for the need to track outbreaks and PCR-ribotyping has found widespread use to elucidate epidemiologically linked isolates. PCR-ribotyping uses conserved regions of the 16S rRNA gene and 23S rRNA gene as primer binding sites to produce varying PCR products due to the intergenic spacer (ITS1) regions of the multiple operons. With the explosion of whole genome sequence data it became possible to analyse the start of the 23S rRNA gene for a more accurate selection of regions closer to the end of the ITS1. However the following questions must still be asked: (i) Does the chromosomal organisation of the rrn operon vary between C. difficile strains? and (ii) just how conserved are the primer binding regions? Eight published C. difficile genomes have been aligned to produce a detailed database of indels of the ITS1's from the rrn operon sets. An iPad Filemaker Go App has been constructed and named RiboTyping (RT). It contains detail such as sequences, ribotypes, strain numbers, GenBank numbers and genome position numbers. Access to various levels of the database is provided so that details can be printed. There are three main regions of the rrn operon that have been analysed by the database and related to each other by strain, ribotype and operon: (1) 16S gene (2) ITS1 indels (3) 23S gene. This has enabled direct intra- and inter-genomic comparisons at the strain, ribotype and operon (allele) levels in each of the three genomic regions. This is the first time that such an analysis has been done. By using the RT App with search criteria it will be possible to select probe combinations for specific strains/ribotypes/rrn operons for experiments to do with diagnostics, typing and recombination of operons. Many more incomplete C. difficile whole genome sequencing projects are recorded in GenBank as underway and the rrn operon information from these can also be added to the RT App when available. The RT App will help simplify probe selection because of the complexity of the ITS1 in C. difficile even in a single genome and because other allele-specific regions (16S and 23S genes) of variability can be relationally compared to design extra probes to increase sensitivity.